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Students performed various activities during academic session 2020-21. They learnt about types of spherical lenses,

mirrors and their uses, regions of the tongue for different tastes, human digestive system, the process of making

fabric from fiber, characteristics and uses of acids, bases and indicators, soil profile, respiratory system, as well as

rain water harvesting.

Identification of convex and concave lens using 

spoon

Different regions of 

taste-Human tongue

Diagram of a human 

heart

Rain water harvesting model

Experiment of  soil 

profile

Handloom and carpet  weaving 

of Sikkim

Reaction of  basic  

solution(soap) on an     

indicator

Human respiratory system

SCIENCE



Composition of atmosphere on   

a pebble
Tribal mask of     

Jharkhand
Social advertisement 

Preamble of Indian 

Constitution

Political parties and their 

symbols

Commercial advertisement

Components of a                                            

volcano

Water Cycle on a paper plate

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Students this year were taken on a journey to understand the importance of water cycle and

composition of atmosphere; They were asked to research on types of advertisements as well as

various political parties and their symbols.



कहानी-लेखनसकू्ति- लेखन अद्वििीय पिूोत्तर भारि ( सेिन
ससस्टसस)

महुािरे

विद्यार्थसयों ने विषय से संबरं्िि र्ित्र
बनाए ि उनकी सहायिा से अपने भािों ि
वििारों को व्यति ककया। हहदंी विषय में
मुहािरे ,पयासयिािी शब्द ,सूक्ति लेखन
,कहानी लेखन आहद उप विषयों से
संबंर्िि विसभन्न कियाकलाप करिाए
गए क्िनसे विद्यार्थसयों के शब्द ज्ञान के
साथ भाषा कौशल में भी िदृ्र्ि हुई।

ससक्तकम की प्रिातिय ं
एिं

भाषाएं

ह िंदी



Definition of a line, line segment and a point

Properties of a diagonal Data representation using column chart

Pattern identification

MATHS

Maths is all around us and in everything we do. It is the building block for everything in our daily lives, students

learnt to find the perimeter and its uses and to calculate surface area; they learnt to find volume of two

dimensional figures and how to represent a raw data on pictographs, to solve a word problem, they enjoyed

presenting rational numbers on a number line and simplification of algebraic expressions this year.



Poster making

Timeline PoemCrossword Puzzle

ENGLISH

Declamation

Students participated and enjoyed doing different activities such as role-play, poetry recitation,

declamation, speech writing, crossword puzzle making etc. These activities enhanced their creativity,

imagination and communication skills.



संख्या ज्ञानससक्तकम अंि: विषय ज्ञान

संस्कृि शब्द ज्ञान

संस्कृि भाषा में रुर्ि
िागिृ करने के सलए
विद्यार्थसयों से विषय से
संबंर्िि विसभन्न प्रकार
के र्ित्र बनिाए गए
क्िससे विद्यार्थसयों में
सामान्य ज्ञान की िदृ्र्ि
हो सके।
विद्यार्थसयों में संस्कृि
शब्द ज्ञान, संख्या ज्ञान ि
लेखन कौशल में िदृ्र्ि के
सलए विसभन्न
कियाकलाप करिाए गए।

सिंस्कृत



ART AND CRAFT

Various Art and Craft activities were conducted during the session.



Students were engaged in experiential learning by performing activities like writing programs in

QBasic to create a series of even numbers, creating charts in MS Excel and plotting a point on a

graph paper using X and Y co-ordinates. They created a tabular chart on different types of

softwares.

COMPUTER

Tabular chart on different  types of softwares QBasic program code to create  a series of even numbers QBasic statement to draw a circle 

Tabular chart on different types of    

antivirus softwares Creating charts in MS Excel 2010
Plotting a point on a graph paper  using X and  

Y  co-ordinates



Odisha Travel brochure-

Tamil Nadu

Warli Art-MaharashtraShell craft-Goa

Uttarakhand Jharkhand

Kondapalli toy-

Andhra Pradesh

Under Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat, the school took up a state of India every month and various

learning activities were conducted throughout the year to bring forth to our students the rich

heritage of our country. Students showcased their creative skills by making travel brochures,

posters and art forms of different states .

EK BHARAT SHRESHTH  BHARAT



MAHASHIVRATRI

Maha Shivratri is a famous Hindu festival celebrated each year in reverence of Lord

Shiva. Students made Shivalinga, trishul, damru and posters of Shiva and Parvati to

celebrate the festival.



PARENTS’  FEEDBACK



Sports help in the development of mental health and physical fitness of the body.

Students participated in virtual sports activities like standing broad jump, running on

the spot, forward, backward and side ward bending, alternate toe touch, half squats,

push-ups and sit-ups via Zoom platform.

SPORTS  
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ALL THE BEST FOR 

NEW SESSION


